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AN ACT
to consolidateandamendtheLaw for theRegulationof Electionsby Synod.
BE IT ENACTED by the Archbishop,the Clergyandthe laity of the Churchof
Englandin Australiawithin the Dioceseof Melbournein Victoriaduly met in
Synodaccordingto law asfollows:
Tille
This Act may be cited as the Regulation of ElectionsAct 1"980.
1.
Repeal
by any
of ElectionsAct (l'{umber3 of 1888)asamended
2.
TheRegulation

Act and the Act Number2 of 1907as amendedby any Act are hereby
or
appointed
thingsandcircumstances
providedthatall persons,
repealed
Acts
those
continuing
under
or
Acts
or
existing
createdby or underthose
of thisAct shallunderandsubject
beforethecommencement
immediately
to this Act continueto havethe samestatusoperationand effect as they
wouldhavehadif thoseActs hadnot beenrepealed.
respectively

Definition
In this Act "ReturningOfficer" meansthe Secretaryof Synodor a person
3.
appointedby the Secreraryto be his deputy for the time being for the
purposesof this Act.

Electioworderedby Synod
4.
Whereit hasbeenor shailbe determined
by any Act or Resolutionof
Synodthatan Electionof anypersonor personsshallbe madeby Synod
provided.
theElectionshallbeconducted
ashereinafter
President
to nomedayfor elections
(D
in his MandateconveningSynodby noticesentto
5.
The President
eachmemberof SynodshallspecifyTheelectionsto be madein
the Sessionof Synodconvened
by his Mandateand shallnamea
day (in this Act called"polling day") not earlierthanthefourthday
of the Session
anda polingplacefor theElectionsandhours(not
earlierthanteno'clockin the forenoonnor laterthanteno'clock
in thc aftcrnoon)
duringwhichsuchpollingplaccshallbc open
and subjectto this Act tle poll for theElectionsshalltakeplace
on thedayandin thepollingplaceso namedbetweenthehoursso
named.
(ii)
ThePresidentin his MandateconveningSynodor by proclamation
madein Synodnot laterthantheseconddayof theSession
(a)
may name a further polling place or placesfor such
Electionsand
in respectof eachsuchfurtherpolling placeshallprescribe
O)
hourson polling day being hours not earlier than ten
o'clockin theforenoonandnot laterthanteno'clock in the
afternoonbetweenwhich voting papersmay be issuedand
pursuantto this Act at thatplace.
deposited
Nominationsof personsfor election
6.
Any ten membersof Synodmay unitein nominatingin writing persons
duly qualified for electionto an office providedthat every person
nominatedshallsignifythroughoneof his nominatorsduly authorisedor
in writing underhis handto be deliveredto the Registrarof the Diocese
with his nominationpaperhis assentthereunto.
Only one nominationpaperfor eachcandidateshall be receivedby the
Registrarand no nominationshall be valid if the nominationpaper
con[ainsthenamesof morethanfifteenor lessthantsn suchnominators.
Deliveryof nomination
1.
Every nominationso madeand assented
unto shallbe deliveredto the
Registrarof the Dioceseat leastten cleardays(in the computation
of
which daysSaturdays,
Sundaysandholidaysshallbe included)beforethe
daynamedin theMandareof thePresident
for theassembling
of Synod.
List of nomineesto be sentto Synodmembers
8.
The Registrarshall forthwithcauseto be preparedliss of all personsso
nominatedand the officesto which theyare nominatedthe namesof the

in eachlist beingin an orderdeterminedby lot underthe
candidates
supervisionof the RetumingOfficer; the ReturningOfficer shall cause
suchlists to be printedandto be sentto eachmemberof Synod'Provided
that it shallbe competentto Synodby resolutionuponthe first day of the
Sessionto declarean Electionurgentfor which necessityhasarisenafter
theissueof ttrehesident'sMandateconveningSynodor of whichnotice
shallnot havebeengivenin suchMandatein which casenominationsfor
suchElectionmadeundertheprovisionsof Section6 not laterthannoon
thatthe
shallbe sufficientnotwithstanding
on thethirddayof theSession
provisionsof this Sectionof Sections7 and9 of this Act havenot been
compliedwith.
Nominationto be exhibited
Every nominationshallbe exhibitedconspicuouslyin or aboutthe place
9.
of Synodand
fixed for themeetingof Synodon theday of theassembling
shall continueto be so exhibiteduntil the time of the closingof the
Election.
Nomineemaywithdraw
10. If any personnominatedshallexpressin writing to the Registrarof the
of Synodnot laterthan the secondday of the
Dioceseor the Secretary
to standfor electionhis nameshallbe erased
Sessionhis unwillingness
by writing thereupon
by the
from the liss and his nominationcancelled
Registraror Secretary.
Vacanciesto befilled by theArchbishopin Council
I 1. If the numberof personsnominatedfor electionto a positionor body be
not more than the numberof personsto be electedto that positionor
bodythepersonsnominatedshallbe declaredduly electedandanyvacancy
or vacanciesthen existingin that positionor body shall be filled by a
personor personsnominatedby the fuchbishopin Council.
Form of votingpapers
12. If the numberof personsnominatedfor election to a position or body
exceedsthe numberof personsto be electedto that positionor body the
ReturningOfficer shallcausevotingpapersto be preparedin the form or
to the effect of ScheduleA, the namesof the candidatesappearingin the
orderin which theyappearin thelistspreparedpursuantto Section8.
Regulationsas to votingpapers
13. On the day andin thepollingplaceor if morethanonein oneonly of the
polling placesnamedfor the Electionby the Presidentand befweenthe
hoursprescribedby or underthis Act every memberof Synod shall be
entitled subject to this Act to receive in person from the Returning
Officer voting papersfor the severalElectionsandit shallbe ttreduty of
the ReturningOfficer beforegiving any voting paperto any memberof

Synodto initial the saidvotingpaperandto keepa recordof the nameof
everypersonto whoma votingpaperhasbeenissuedandsuchpersonto
whom a voting paperhasbeenissuedshallnot be entitledto receiveany
othervotingpaperunlessthevotingpaperalreadyissuedshallbe returned
to thc RcturningOfficer in an unusable
conditionin which cascthc
ReturningOfficer shall destroythe paperfirst issuedsandgive a similar
one in its stead.
Filling in and dcpositingvatingpapers
14. Everyvoterhavingreceivedvotingpapersasaforesaidshallforthwithand
without leavingthe polling placeat which he receivedthem fill in the
samein accordance
with theprovisionsof this Act anddepositthem in a
ballot-boxor ballot-boxesto be providedby the ReturningOfficer and
leaveforthwith.
Postalvoting
15. Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarycontainedin this Act any
memberof Synod may beforethe polling day make applicationin the
form in ScheduleB for a postalvoting paperor papersenablinghim to
vote throughthepostinsteadof attendingpersonallyto tenderhis vote or
votesat a placenamedfor theElection.
Applicationfor postalvote
16. On receivingfrom any memberof Synodan applicationfor a postal
votingpapertheReturningOfficerhavingascertained
thattheapplicantis
entitledto vote shall first initial and thendeliverto the applicantor post
to him at the postal addressnamedin the applicationa postal voting
paperor postalvotingpapersin theform of ScheduleA with theaddition
"Postal Vote" togetherwith a distinctiveenvelopeaddressedto the
ReturningOfficer.
Postalvoternot to votepersonally
l'1
No memberof Synodto whoma postalvotingpaperor votingpapersfor
an Election hasor havebeensentshall be entitledto vote personallyat
that Electionunlesshe previouslygivesup suchpostalvoting paperor
voting papersin blank form to ttreReturningOfficer who shall thereupon
cancelsuchpostalvotingpaperor votingpapersandretainit or them.
Wherepostalvortngpapernot received
18 If a memberof Synodto whom a postalvoting paperor voting papers
appearto havebeen sentstatesthat he hasnot receivedit or them and
claims to vote personallyhe may do so on making and handingto the
R^eturning
Officer a statutorydeclarationthat he hasnot receivedsuch
postalvotingpaperor votingpapers"

Receiptof postalvotes
19. On receiptby the ReturningOfficer by postor otherwiseof any postal
votingpapcrhe shallplaccthc samcin a lockcdballot-boxwhichshall
not be openeduntil thecloseof thepoll.
Methodof voting
s.20inserted
byNo.8/1991
20. A memberof synodin recordinga vote(a)
shallplaceon the member'svotingpaperthe figure I oppositethe
nameof thecandidatefor whomheor shevotes;and
may, in addition,indicatethe orderof the member'schoiceof
&)
preferencefor asmanyothercandidates
as thememberpleasesby
placingagainsttheirrespective
namesthefigures2,3,4,5, andso
numericalorder.
on in consecutive
Resultsof election
byNo.8/1991
s.21inserted
21. (1) Exceptasprovidedin sectionll, theresultsof an electionunder
this Act shall be ascertainedby the system,prescribedby
regulationsunder this Act, of quota preferentialproportional
representation
using the quotafor that electiondeterminedunder
section23.
A casualvacancyoccurringafter the poll in an electionshall be
Q)
filled, in accordance
with the regulations,by recountingthe valid
voting papersand determiningthe resultsof the electionas if to
for the member
fill all positionsbut disregardingall preferences
whosepositionis vacantor for a candidatein the electionwho is
no longereligible for electionor willing to serve.
(3) The recountfor the purposesof filling a casualvacancyshall
continueonly until the vacancyis filled.
(4)
Nothing in this section affects the continuationin office of a
personelectedin theelectionandwhoseoffice is not vacant.
Appointmentof suutineers
22. Two scrutineersmay be appointedby vote of Synodprevious to any
Election being held on motion without notice or failing such
appointmenttwo scrutineersbeingmembersof Synodmay be appointed
by the Secretarywhoseduty it shall be to assisttheReturningOfficer in
takingthe votesat the saidElection.
Countingof votes
s,23inserted
byNo.8/1991
2?. As soonas convenientafter the closeof the poll, the ReturningOfficer
shall, in the presenceof scrutineers,count the numberof valid voting
papersandthendividethe sumby a numberexceeding
by onethenumber

of vacanciesto be filled, the division being continuedto two decimal
places.If the resultis not exact,the remainderafter two decimalplaces
shallbe disregarded,
and the resultincreasedby 0.01.This numbershall
be the 'quota'for thepurposesof theregulations.
Invalidiry
s.24inserted
byNo.8/1991
24. A votingpaperis invalid if:
(a) it hasnot beeninitialledby ttreRetumingOfficer,or
(b) ttreReturningOfficercannotdeterminefor whichcandidate
thefirst
preference
of the voteris recorded"
Results
s.25inserted
byNo.8/1991
25. The ReturningOfficer shall report the resultsof an Election to rhe
Presidentand shall forthwith place in separatepacketsall valid and
rejectedvoting papersand transmitthe sameto the Registrarwho shall
keepthemsecureuntil the conclusionof the next sessionof Synodat
which an electionis heldto fill the officesto which tlie reportedelection
relates.
Resultsheet
s.26inserted
byNo.8/1991
26. (1) The ReturningOfficer shall, within ten daysof the report of the
result,sendt0 everycandidate
(a)
a full retum,signedby the ReturningOfficer, showingthe
namesof thoseelected,and
(b)
a copyof theresulrsheer.
The resultsheetshall be availablefor inspectionat the Diocesan
@
Regisry for a periodof six monthsafterthedateof thecount"
Questionsaffectingvalidityof any election
21. All questionsaffectingthe validity of any Electionor of any voreunder
this Act shallbe refenedto theElectionsCommitteeappointedunderrle
provisionsof Act No. 2 of 1972 providedthat no questionas ro the
validity of an Electionshallbe raisedaftersevendayssubsequent
to the
publicationby thePresidentof theresultthereof.
ElectionsCommittee
s.28inserted
byNo.8/1991
28. If upona referenceto theElecrionsCommittee(a) anyvotingpaperscountedby rheReturningOfficer arerejectedas
invalid,or
anyrejectedvotingpapersaredeclaredvalid,
O)

the ElectionsCommitteemay directtie wholeor any partof the voting
papersto be recountedand the result of the electionascertainedin
with theRegulations.
accordance
Vacancies
filled by Archbislnpin Council
s.29 insertedby No.8/1991

29.

If, followingany electionto whichthisAct relates,thereis a vacancyin
the numberof the electedmembersof the body to which personswere
electedby that electionand thereareno otherprovisionsfor filling that
vacancy,it may be filled by a personnominatedby the Archbishopin
Council.

Continuancein ffice till electionof successars
30. (1) Whenany Act or Resolutionof Synoddirectsthat any Election
shall be held by Synodif suchElectionbe not duly held the
previousto the time for holding
personsif any who immediately
suchElectionheld suchoffice shall continueto hold the same
havebeenduly appointed.
until theirsuccessors
inserted
byNo.4/1985
s.30(2)
Whereby any Act of Synodit is providedthatthetermof office of
@
a personelectedby Synodshallbe a numberof yearsa year in
which no ordinarysessionof Synodis held shallnot be takeninto
in determiningwhenthattermof ofhceexpires.
account.
inserted
byNo.4/1985
s.30(3)
(3)
Wherein any Act of Synodit is providedthatan electionshallbe
heldat the first sessionof synodin a yearit shallbe deemedin the
of an expressdirectionto thecontrarythatthe referenceis
absence
and alwayshasbeento the first ordinarysessionof synodin a
year.
Extra Sessionalelections
of Synoddirectsthatan Electionby
31. (1) Whenany Act or Resolution
Synodmay be madeat a time whenSynodis not in Sessionand
occasionarisesfor suchan Electionto be madethe Presidentmay
insteadof conveningSynod for the purposeof the Election
determinethat a postalballot shall be conductedand in that case
shallby noticepostedto eachmemberof Synodspecify
(a)
theElectionto be made
called"the closingday"), not earlierthan
@) a day (hereinafter
two weeksafterthe day on which noticeis posted,on or
for theElectionmaybe delivered
beforewhichnominations
of thc Diocesc.
to theRegistrar
(c)
a polling day,not earlierthanthreeweeksafter the closing
day,anda pollingplaceor placesfor theElections.

(2)

The provisionsof this Act for Electionsspecifiedby the hesident
in his MandateconveningSynodshall so far as practicableapply
to suchElectionsavethat
(a)
uponreceivinga nominationtheRegistrarshalldisplayit
or a copy thereofprominentlyin the vicinity of the
DiocesanRegistryuntil the time of the closing of the
Election.
a personnominatedmay in writing expressto theRegistrar
O)
not laterthantheclosingdayhis unwillingness
to standfor
electionandhis nominationshallthereuponbe cancelled.
(c)
As soonaspracticablc
aftcrclosingdaytheRcgistrar
shall
posr to cachmembcrof Synoda votingpapcrlbr the
Elecrionin the form of ScheduleA with the addirionof
"PostalVote"togetherwith a distinctiveenvelopeaddressed
to t}teReturninsOfficer.
Regulations
s.32 insertedby No.8/1991

32.

(l)

TheArchbishop
in councilmaymakeregulations
for thepurposes
of thisAct.
(2) Regularions
undersub-section
(l) maybe madesoasro _
(a)
confera discretionary
auftority or imposea duty on the
Registraror lheReturningOfficer;or
makedifferentprovisionsfor differentcases.
O)
(3)
In theeventthatthe Archbishopin council makesany regulations
underthis sectionthe Archbishopshall,at or aboutthe time he
issuesa mandate
for an electionunderthis Act or a noticeunder
section31, causereasonable
stepsto be takento promulgateto
membersof Synodthegeneraleffectof suchregulations.
(4)
On the first day of rheordinarysessionof Synodnexr following
the makingof any regulationsunderthis sectiona copy of the
regulations
shallbe laid beforeSynodwhich may at that or any
subsequent
sessionthereafterby resolutionof the whole Synod
disallowtheregularions
providedthatsuchactionby synoosirat
not invalidatenor affectanythingdoneundertheregulationsbefore
thedisallowance.
Reviewof Act
s.33inserted
byNo.8/1991
33. TheArchbishop
in councilshallreviewrheoperationof thisAct ar least
onceduringeachSynodandshallreporton thereviewto thatSynod."

SCHEDULES
ScheduleA substitutedby No.8/1991

A.
Schedule

+\

AnglicanChurchof Australia
Dioceseof Melbourne
VOTING PAPER
Electionof ..........(describe
officeor positionto be filled)
(number)....vacancies
areto befilled
Directions:
Voteswill be countedaccordingto the quota-preferential
methodof
proportionalrepresentation
prescribedby Regulationsunder the
Regulationof ElectionsAct 1980.To recorda valid vote you must
indicateoneof thecandidates
as your first preference
by placingthe
number I beside the name of that candidate.You may indicate
preferences
succeeding
by placingthe numbers
2,3, 4,5 andso on
besideother names,using each numberonly once. Voters are
encouraged
to showall their prcfercnccs,
or at lcastas manyas thcrc
arevacancies.
Numerical order of voter's preference:

^

I Names of Candidates:

SCHEDULEB
SYNODOF THE DIOCESEOF MELBOURNE
APPLICATIONFORA POSTALBALLOT PAPER
I,
of
herebydeclare:l. ThatI am a lletlcd* memberof Synodof the Dioceseof Melbourne
Lay'
,l&,
and I do herebyapply for a PostalBallot Paper(or PostalBallot Papers)to
enableme to voteby postat fhenextforthcomingSynodElection.
2. I requestthatthePostalBallotPapermaybe
*forwardedto meat
*deliveredto mepersonally.
Signatue
Dffe

WirnessName.......,.
Adeqss........
*Strikeout inapplicablewords
1 . ***, 1 .{.t(*{<*

ScheduleC repealedby No.8/199
t

\le,

r0

ACT 1980
OF ELECTIONS
REGULATION
in CouncilmakesthelollowingRegulations:
TheArchbishop
Dated:20 August1992
M.LESTER
JOHN.
Diocese
ol Melbourne
Registrar,

REGULATTON OF ELECTIONS (SYNOD VOTING)
REGULATIONS 1992
PART 1 - PRELIMINARY
Title
may be cited as the Regulationof Elections(Synod
TheseRegulations
1.
1992.
Voting)Regulations
Commencement
These Regulationscome into operationon the day on which the
2.
Regulation of Elections (Amendment) Act 1991 cQmes into
operation.
Definitions
(l)
In theseRegulations
3.
"continuing candidate"in relationto a poll, meansa candidate
neitherelectednorexcluded;
"determine by lot" means determinein accordancewith
regulation5;
"next available preference"meansa secondor subsequent
preference
numerical
recordedon a voting paperin consecutive
orderfor a continuingcandidate;
"non-transferablepaper" meanspreference
(a)
a votingpaperon whichno secondor subsequent
is recordedfor a continuingcandidate;or
a voting paper deemedby regulation4 to be a nonO)
ransferablepaper;

1l

@

means
"parcel" or "sub-parcel", in relationto a candidate,
is
which
voting papersarrangedunder theseRegulationson
reco'ded(a)
a first preferencefor thatcandidate;or
a transfenedvotefor thatcandidate;
O)
"periodic", in relationto a vacancy,meansa vacancyoccuning
by effluxionof time;
"original vote", in relationto a candidate,meansa vote derived
from a votingpaperon which a first preferenceis recordedfor that
candidate:
"stag€", in relationto a count,means(a)
all the operationsinvolved in the counting of the first
preferences
recudedfor candidates;
involvedin the ransfer of the surplusof
operations
all the
O)
is
who
elected;
a candidate
in the transferof the votesof an
involved
(c)
all theoperations
exclu&dcandidate;
"surplus", at a stageof the count of a poll, in relationto a
meansthenumberof votesby which thetotal numberof
candidate,
thevotes,original andnansfened,creditedto the candidateexceeds
the quotafor that poll determinedin accordancewith section23 of
theAct;
"the Act" meansthe Regulations of Elections Act 1980;
"transferable paper" meansa voting paper(other than a nona second
paper)on which,following a first preference,
Fansferable
order
numerical
in
consecutive
preferenceis recorded
or subsequent
for a continuingcandidate;
"transferred vote", in relationto a candidate'meansa vote' or a
proportionof a vote,derivedfrom a voting paperin a sub-parcelof
preferenceis recorded
thecandidateon whicha secondor subsequent
for thatcandidate;
"transfer value", in relation to a transferablepaper,meansthe
proportion of a vote given to the paper in accordancewith
regulations6 and 10.
usedin theseRegulationsand in the Act
Words and expressions
meaningsasin theAct.
havethesamerespective

Noniransferablepaper
paperat a stageof
A votingpapershallbedeemedto be a non-transferable
4.
thecountif -

T2

<//

4,

(whethercontinuingor not) are
tle namesof 2 or morecandidates
markedwith ttresamenumberandarenextin orderof preferenceat
that stage;
the nameof the candidatenext in orderof preferenceat that stage
(whethercontinuingor not) is marked(i)
by a numbernot followingconsecutively
aftersomeorher
numberon thevotingpaper;or
(ii)
by 2 or morenumbers;or
(c)
for any other reasonit cannotbe determinedfor which of the
continuingcandidatesthe next availablepreferenceof the voter is
recordcd.
Determineby lot
5.
Where,undertheseRegulations,a questionrelatingto candidates
is to be
determined
by lot (a) the narnesof the candidates
shall be writtenon similar slips of
paper;
t}teslipsshallbe foldedso asto preventidentification;
(c)
theslipsshallbe mixedanddrawnat random;
if the questionconcernsthe exclusionof candidates,
candidates
shallbe excludedin theorderin whichthenamesaredrawn:
(e)
if the questionconcernsthe transferof surpluses,surplusesof
candidates
shallbe transferredin the orderin which the namesare
drawn.
Creditingof transfervalue
(1)
6.
Where,undertheseRegulations,
ransferablepapersareEansferred
at a stagein the count,thecontinuingcandidateto whom they are
ransferredshallbe creditedwith the sumof fte transfervaluesof
thepapers.
The transfervalue of a transferablepaperis the proportionof a
voteascertained
by dividing (to 2 decimalplaces)thesurplusof the
candidatefrom whom the paperis being transferredby the total
number of transferablepapersbeing transferredto continuing
candidates
at thatstageof thecounl
(3) The transfervaluefor therecipientof an originalvoteis l.
(a)

o)

o)
(o

a)

PART 2 _ DETERMINING RESULTS OF POLL
Sortingand counting
(1)
7.
Whenthevalid voting papershavebeencountedin accordancewith
section23 of t}reAct, theReturningOfficer shall arrangethemin
parcelsaccordingto thefirst preferences
recordedin accordance
with
section20(a)of the Act for eachcandidate.

13

@TheReturningofficershallcountthenumberofvotingpapersin
eachparceland strattcredit to eachcandidatea numberof votes
equaito the numberof voting paperson which a first preference
for thatcandidatehasbeenrecorded.
s electedonfirst preferences
Candidate
If8.
votesareequalto or exceedthequota;
frrstpreference
(a) a candidate's
ad
the numberof such candidatesdoes not exceedthe numberof
o)
vacanciesto be filled thecandidateis elected.
Surplus
g.
(1)

@

(3)
(4)

If, at theendof any stageof thecount,a candidate(whetherelected
or a continuingcandidate)has a surplus,the Returningofficer
shall transfer the largest surplus in accordancewith these
Regulations.
eachhavean equalsurplus,the Returning
lfi or morecandidates
officer shallnansferthesuplus of thecandidat6who wascredited
with the$eatestnumberof votesat the eallieststageat which the
wereunequal.
votescreditedto ttrosecandidates
wereequalat all stagesof
candidates
to
such
If the votescredited
determineby lot which
shall
Officer
Returning
the
count,
the
surplusto transfgr.
rf havesurpluses;and
(a)
oneor morecandidates
the
surplusesdoes not
those
value
of
total
the
O)
-exceed
differencebetweenthe numberof votes credited to the
candidateorcandidateswiththelowestnumberofvotesand
the votes creditedto the candidatewith the next lowest
numberof votesarenot transferable.
thesurplusor surpluses

Transferof s,urplus
10. (1) If the surplusof a candidatearisesonly from original votes,the
Returningofficer shallexamineall the voting papersin the parcel
of thecandidateand(a)shallascertainthesumofthetransfervaluesforthe
papen;
candidateof thetransferable
(b)shallananget}retransferablepapersinsub-parcelsaccording
for continuingcandidates
to thenexi availablepreferences
recordedon them;and
(c)shallmakeaSeparatesub-parcelofthenon-transferable
papers'

tr4

Q)

(3)

(4)

If rhe surplusof a candidatearisesfrom original and_tr-ansferred
vores,or only from transfenedvotes,the Returningofficer shall
examineallthepapersinthesub-parcellastreceivedbythat
andcandidate
(a)shalldscertainthesumofthetrans|ervaluesforthe
papersin thatsub-parcel;
of thetransferable
candidate
o)shallarrangethosetransferablepapersinfurth^ersub-parce
for continuing
accordingto the next availablepreferences
recordedon trem; and
candidates
(c)
shall makea separalcsub-parcelof the non-transferable
papers.
(1)
undersub-section
If the sumof thetransfervaluesascertained
or(2)isgreaterthanthesurpluso|thecandidate,theReturning
Officer(a)
shall transfer each of the transferablepapers to the
continuingcandidatenext indicatedin the paperas the
voter'snextavailablepreference;
(b)
shallgive a transfervalue,or new transfervalue,to each
in accordance
papeitransfened,beinga valueascertained
with regulation6; and
(c)shallcrediteachsuchcontinuingcandidatewiththesumof
t}retransfervaluessogiventothepaperstrans|erredtothe
continuingcandidate.
(l)
undersub-section
valuesascenained
If the sumof transferable
or(2)isequaltoorlessthanthesurplus,t}reReturningofficer_
(a)
shall transfer each of the transferablepapers to the
continuingcandidatenext indicatedin the paperas the
and
voter'snextavailablepreference;
o)shallcrediteachsuchcontinuingcandidatewithttresumof
the transfer values that each such paper gave to the
and
whosesurplusis beingtransfened;
candidate
G)shallsetasidethenon-transferablepapersasnoteffective
andshallrecordatotaltransfervalueequaltothedifference
betweenthe surplusand the sum of the transfervaluesof
ttreransferablepapersbeingransfened'

Candidatedeemedto beelectedaftertransferof surplus
11. If(a)
afterthe fiansferof a surplus,a continuingcandidateh-asa number
of votest,hatis equalto or greaterthan the quotafor that poll
with section23 of theAcUand
in accordance
determined
doesnot exceedthe numberof
candidates
such
of
number
the
o)
to be filled vacancies
ttratcandidateis elected.
15

Exclusionof a candidnte
12. (1) If, at theendof anystageof thecountotherthana surplusthatis not
hasa srrrplus,
(a) no candidaie
and
ransferablc;
remainto befilledoneor morevacancies
O)
with the lowest
the candidate
cxclude
shall
officer
theRetuming
numberof votes'
havethesamelowestnumberof votes,tle
(2) If 2 or morecandidates
who wascreditedwith
Retumingofhcer shallexcludethecandidate
countat which those
the
of
stage
earliest.
value
at
the
lowest
the
werecreditedwith unequalnumbersof votesor, if there
candidates
chosenby theReturningofficer
wasno suchstage,thecandidate
by lot.
candidate
Iransferofvotesof excluded
theRctumingOlficeris excluded,
13. If a candidate
parcelin subvoting papersin the candidate's
the
(a)
re-arrange
shall
parcelsaccordingto ttrei-rtransfervalue;and
startingwith rhe sub-parcelof
eachsub_parcel,
ihull ,e-arrange
o)
votingpapersof the highesttransfervalue,to be re-arranged-in
according to the next available preferencefor
suu-p-arcets
and
continuingcandidates;
(c)
shallcrediteachcontinuingcandidatewith a numberof votesequal
to the sumof the transfervaluesfor the excludedcandidateof the
and
sub-parcel;
votingpapersin thatcandidate's
papersthat are set
non-transferable
value
the
of
(O
the
shalliecord
aside.
electedoftertransferof parcelfromexcludedcandidate
Candidate
14. If thenumbcr
(a) aftcrthetrinsfcrof a parcclliom anexcludedcandidatc,
to
or greater
is
equal
candidate
continuing
votes
to
a
credited
of
with section
thanthequotafor thatpoll determinedin accordance
23 of theAct; and
o)thenumberofsuchcandidatesdoesnotexceedthenumberof
to be filled vacancies
thatcandidateis elected.
Conclusionof count
of thecount,thenumberof candidates
15. (1) If, at theendof any stiage
to be filled, thecountis
electedis equalto thenumberof vacancies
concluded"
If, at any stageof fte count,the numberof continuingcandidates
@
is equalto the numberof vacanciesremainingunfilled, those
areelected'
candidates
16

(3)

If onevacancyremainsunfilledandthenumberof votescreditedto
exceeds
thesumof totalnumberof votes
onecontinuingcandidate
and any surplusnol
creditedto the othercontinuingcandidates
is elected.
ransferred.thatcandidate

Partialrecoun!.r
may,at thc endof anystagcof thc count,rcquestthe
A candidate
16. (l)
ReturningOfficer to re-examineand re-countall or any of the
votingpapersdealtwith duringthatstageof the count.
The ReturningOfficer shall forthwith re-examineand re-count
@
thosevotingpapers.
(3) The ReturningOfficer,at the endof any stageof the count,may
re-countpapersone or more times if not satisfiedas to the
accuracyof anypreviouscount.
(4) TheReturningOfficeris not requiredto re-countthe samepapers
morethanonceat anystageof thecount.
Resultsheet
11. When the countingof voteshasben completed,the ReturningOfficer
shallforthwithpreparea resultsheetshowingtheresultof the election,
including(a) a recordof anynansferof votes;
a recordof thenumberof votescreditedto eachcandidateaftereach
O)
Eansfer;
thenamesof thepersonselected.
k)
PART 3 - PERIODICAND CASUALVACANCIES
Electiontofill periodicandcasualvacancies
This regulationapplieswherean electionis held to fill one or
18. (l)
more periodic vacancieson a body and one or more casual
vacancies
on thatbody.
The ReturningOfficer shall conducta count to determinethe
A)
personselectedto fill thevacancies.
(3)
The ReturningOfficer shall conducta furthercountto determine
which of thosepersonswouldhavebeenelectedif theelectionhad
only.
beenfor theperiodicvacancies
(3), the
(4) For thepurposes
of tfrefurthercountundersub-regulation
(2)
shall
under
sub-regulation
not electedasdetermined
candidates
be excludedandtheirvotingpaperstransfenedto thenextavailable
preference.
(5) Thepersonsdeterminedunderthefurthercountshallbe deemedto
be electedto fill the periodicvacanciesandthe remainingpersons
(2) shallbe deemedelectedto fill the
electedundersub-regulation
casualvacancies.
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(6)

If the vacanciesto be filled includea vacancyto be filled for a
periodthat is lessthana full termof office, the vacanciesshallbe
with thisregulation,thevacanciesbeingfilled
dtteOin accordance
orderof lengthof term'
in descending
PART4 - CASUALVACANCIES

Casuolvacancies
Thisregulationapplieswherea casualvacancyoccursandis to be
19. (l)
filled beforethenextperiodicelection.
for
(2) TheReturningofficer shallascerlainwhichof thecandidates
the last electionwho werenot electedareeligible for electionand
willing to fill the vacancy.
with section2l(2) of the Act, ttreReturningofficer
(3) In acc-ordance
shallre-countthe votingpapersfor the lastelectionas if to fill all
for the
positionsoriginally filied, passingover all preferences
who is no longer
or for a candidate
vacatingmemberor members
eligibleor willing to fill the vacancybut not excludingany
electedin thefirst count'
continuingcandidate
alreadyelectedshallnot be disturbed
(4) The electionof a candidate
despitetheresultsof a re-count'
Furtherelection
20. If, aftcr rc-countingthc voting papcrsfor thc purposcoi tilling a casual
vacancy, one or more casual vacancyremainsunfilled and no other
method of filling the vacancYis provided,an electionshall be held in
accordancewiti the Act.

PART5 - WHERECANDIDATESTO BE ELECTEDBY CATEGORIES
etc'
s Committee
SocialResponsibilitie
2L Wherean electionfor persons,a minimumor maximumnumberof
whomarerequiredto be of a particularcategory,is to be held(a) eachcandidateelectedshallfill a vacancyof thecategoryto which
heor shebelongs;
(b)
whenthe numberof vacanciesin a particularcategoryhavebeen
of thatcategoryshallbe excluded
filled, anyremainingcandidates
and the votesof eaih excludedcandidateshall be transferredin
with regulation13;and
accordance
theelectionshallbe conductedin accordance
(c)
in all otherrespects,
with theseRegulations.
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PART 6_ GENERALSYNOD
s
General SynodrePresentative
to theGeneralSynodis to be
22. (1) Whenan electionfor representatives
of lay positionsto be
number
the
and
clerical
held,the numberof
hlled shallbe thenumbersnotifiedto theReturningOfficer by the
of
Registrarof theDioceseasthelikely numberso_frepresentatives
thJDioceseat thenext meetingof theGeneralSynod'
The Retumingofficer shall conductthe countto fill 9070of the
@
clericalpositionsand907oof thelay positions'
(3)
As soon as possibleafter the Retumingoffiggr receivesadvice
from theRegisrarof thenumberof clericalandlay representatives
entitledto aitenda sessionof GeneralSynod,theReturningOfficer
deemedelectedunder
shallascertainwhel.heranyof thecandidates
andwhetherany
the
session
(2)
to
attend
are
unable
sub-regulation
of theiandidatesnot electedwouldbe unableto attendthe session,
if elected.
(4) TheReturningofficer shallre-countthe votingpapersto electthe
to fill the vacancies(if any),the electionof the
personsnecessary
personselectedunderthefirst countnot beingdisturbeddespitethe
resultsof thefurthercount.
PART 7 - METHODSOF COUNTING
Methodof cornting
The countingof votes may take place manuallyor with the
23. (l)
of a computerprogramcertifiedby ttreRegisrar of the
assistance
Dioceseasbeingconsistentwith theseRegulations.
Q)Acomputerprogrammaybecertifiedasconsistentwiththese
by randomnumber
providingfor determination
Oespite
Regulaiions
insieadof by lot but any such provision shall be taken to be a
by lot.
provisionfor determination
place with th.e^assistanceof a
votes
takes
(3) if the counting of
computer,the Returning Officer may, and if a candidateso
requests,must,certify as to the accuracyof the manualinput to
thecomputer.
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NOTES
1.

The Regulation
of ElectionsAct 1980was assentedto on 9
1980andcameintooperation
October
onthatday.

2.

Thisreprintincorporates
madeto theRegulation
theamendmenls
Act1980bythefollowing
of Elections
Acts:

Name
Regulationaf Elections
(Amendment)
Aet19&5
Regulationo{ Electians

dg.
4/1985
8/1991

(Amandment)Act,eel

Dateof assent Dateof cammencement
1 October1985 1 October1980(deemed
by section4)
18October1991 1 October1992(day

trHill$g#Tl;'*?,
1992)
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